
tlfLY evening star,
.tottl intblligewcb!
ctatk or TBE Thiuvoxetkr .The tber-
rBft«r. in onr cour ting-rcom, at 12 o'olock

stood at 81 degrcta a'jove «ero.

js« Beggar a*t> the Congressman .On
a lady beggar gained admittance

w tfce rotunda of tho Capitol, notwithstanding
,j,e watchfulness of the officers. who assidu-
isfij endeavor to keep mendicant! from an-
jo'ing persona engaged in governmental
juries. Among others whom sho approached."braid waa a member of Congress, whom she
did not know a- such, to whom she told a

fiteooa tale of distress. She wv, she Paid,
ve hundred miles away from home, withou'

die means to get there, her husband wiu Rick,
her children in want. Ac .« Indeed, madam,''
replied 'he member, ^desiring to get rid of her
importunity.) " I am in a worse predicament.
1 am nine hundred miles away from home,f haven't a red cenu and expect every moment
to be arretted for board, and may be confined
in prison on account of difficulties I have un¬fortunately got in'o." The honorable wiped
away a tear, as others fell trickling down the
cheeks of the " poor woman." 41 Indeed mv
good lfdy," said he, "I have bad nothing to
eat for a we9k. 1 feel like banging myself, I
ub in such distressed circumstances." Herheart was melted She drew out her purse,and having compassion on the pour lellow'toek lrom the woll-fillod "pocket companion''
a silver half dollar, and gave it to the '. poorcntter .' Ah !" said ho, "may God bless
you. madam ! This piece of money will save
my life, and I will soon pay you the amountwith interest." The lady went on her waybegging, and the member went on his waylaughing, each, however, under very different
feelings as to the amusiug matter.he feelin"
quite strange at having proved the best bei^ar
of the two 60

A Sabbath is Washington..Yesterday was
a pleasant day in the shade, although pretty
warm in the san, and yet altogether the day
was a beautiful one In moving about the
city we could not but notice the quiet, Sab¬
bath-like character of the town. Not a bar¬
room was open and the churches were gener¬
ally well filled. The sublime organ music of
the Episcopal, Catholic, and other churches,
the 41 hymns of lofty cheer" in the Methodist
meetings, where stentorian voices united with
tbe silvery strains of pious women; thesolemu
tones of the preachers enunciating tho words
and precepts of the Gospel in all tbe templesof religion, and the oalm composure of the
members of the various congregations, whether
in charch, on tho stree%or in their dwellings,threw an air of Godliness over our city, which
told that here indeed the Sabbath was "a dayof rest.'1 In our whole rambles over the city
we met with hot one caae of inebriation, and
that waa a poor yonDg fellow, who 1 ay stretched
out on the pavement of the east front of the
Patent office, taking his rest with a crowd of
boys around him It was a sad sight in con¬
nection with the respectable appearance of all
otber things that met the eye, aud yet "such
is life," as Jack said when he came to his
senses.

Primary School, No. 1, First District..
This is a double school, under the charge of
Miss A. II. Lowe, a1 principal, and Mrs
Coale, assistant. The whole number of pupils
is 127.all girls
The pupils under the immediate care ol

Miss,Lowe were examined on Thursday last.
Number on tho roll, 54 ; present, 40. Miss
Lowe was promoted from the place of an as¬
sistant in March last, and consequently this
was the first examination which has taken
place since herappointment as principal. The
Cupils were attentive, and looked very sweetlv,eing dressed uniformly in white, with blue
trimmings. The class in mental arithmetic!bad been well drillei. The spelling was good,and the exerci'es in dictation very lair. The
reading was in a tone almost inaudible. This
fault is almost unavoidable in schools where
two teachers are compelled to hear two classes
at the same time in the same room. The
classes in geography did very well Several
songs were sung with fine effect. The exam¬
ination wss conducted in the presence of many
of the mothers and sis'ers of the pupils byKev Messrs. liill and Davis an 1 Mr. Abbot.
The room in which tnis school is kept is ore

of the besi school rooms in t^a city. It is
large. ligh% aud airy, advat.tages which frw
of our school rooms possess. Its chief disad¬
vantage is the want of a gr>od play ground.
The noise occasionei by the rumbling of the
omnibuses and carriages passing along the
paved avenue, causes also gome interruption
in the school exerci-es it is much to be re¬

gretted that the city authorities heretofore
have not seen t'uo propriety of building school
houses as recommended annually by the trus¬
tees for tight or ten yesrs pa-r. 7bo rent
a!onfi of school rooms in the first district, com¬

prising only the First aud Second Wards, is
cot far from $100 per annum and the d.fli-
culty of procuring school rooms i3 constantly
increasing.
Fightisg to Kill..Las* night the citizens

residing in the vicinity of I, between 14th ai d
15th streets, were alarmed by loud crios ot
murder, and the screams of women. Tbe of¬
ficers at the guard-house were called out by an

Irishman, named Miohael Daly, who went
down to that station to make a complaint. Ho
was identified as a principal in the tight, aud
put in the cells till the officers returned. Offi¬
cers Boss, Darnaclo and Cox, with one or two
Guards, went to the house and arrested Jere¬
miah Bezgan. and his wife, Bridget Beggan
The parties injure 1 are Daniel Keefe, who is
dangerously, n not fatally injured, by being
chopped and cut in his head and face with a

hatchet Mrs. Keefe, who has been contineil
for some time past, is very badly cut on the
head; and a young woman, who lives With that
family, is also severely cut on the head. The
families live in tho same bouse, and have been

Suarrelling for some weeks, and this fight no
oubt was intended to sct'le the whole mat¬

ter Upon entering the house, the floor pre¬
sented more the appearance of a slaughter-
house than a residence. Baggan and his wife
were together in a room, and he armed with a

plaster's hatchet, which was taken from bim
and given to tbe officers There is no doubt
that wounds were inflicted with this weapon
This morning. Justice Myers examined tho
evidence before him at the guard-house, und
committed the parties for a further hearing.
information having been sent to him that
Keefe would probably die of his wounds. This
case has a bloody a>pect in the index againsi
the parties arrested, although they cast the
blame on the three wounded persons, who
were so severely injured as to be nnable to at
tend tho examination to-day.
The Late Mi bdkr at Hock Ckebk..The

particulars of the murder of Peter Leahman.
Heretofore noticed. Mill remain in mystery,
and there seems to be no certain clue to the
murderer. Mr. John McGarvey explains his
unpleasant connection with the dreadful mat¬
ter, repeating the account almost verbatim as

fiven iu the Star of Friday from tbe National
ntelligencer, relieving himself and McCraith

from suspicion in the affair. A searching in¬
vestigation should be had in this awful mur¬
der. The reporter of the Intelligeucet states ]this morning that: 14 We do no: tetrn that any
quarrel or misunderstanding bad at any timo
sub*i*ted betwepn thesa parties At the time
Lakeman left Mrs Moran a. several persons
wre standing at and ar >und the door; but
M<-Garvey cannot say whether L^kcman was
not accompanied in hi" way towards the creek
by any of them. Neither does he know who{
they were About the time of these tr<»n*iic-
uons three ladies of tho family of Mr Smoot,
living in the immediate neighborhood, weie
making a short promenade nearly as far as the
place of the fallen bridge aud they report
seeing tbe ferry-scow in tho creek occupied by
several (two or three) men. Something also
was floundering in the water, but what it was

they did njt remain loDg enough at the bridge
to discover.
CrR*Aj*n Prevention or Cholera.Tbe

following prescription i-i. we are assured, that
of a physician in the western country, who has
had much cholera practice, and with great
success The sender vouches for its effective¬
ness, from experience with it in bis own familyIt is as follows :

Laudanum and spirits of camphor, each. 2\
ounces; t-neture cayenne pepper. 2 drachma;tincture Ginger. 1 ounc«; essence psppermint.
2 ounces, liohman s anodyne. 2 ounces. Mix
all to^e'ber. Dose, a tablespoon lull (in a lit¬
tle watery for an alulL

s *

Mcrderer at L \pc k .Officers Morgan an<l
iiudson wereberefrom Baltimore on Saturdaynight, in pursuit of oue John Kosseli. chargedwith the mnnlir of a man no Friday on the
Causeway, Baltimore, named Larkia. Russellbaa shot Lirkin from a second story windowof tbe house of George Konig. the fire takinasuch effect, as to cause bia death the next
day. Such a deliberate, cool-blooded murder
we seldom have occasion to record. Iheoffil
oers of Washington and Alexandria are on the
alert for the arrest of the murderer, those
from Baltimore having returned home for tbe

present.

acctdr»t.~Th« ltrtf*which fell from a break hi the derrick s«?v
or so pwt at the Patent fiffil a week
*v to it. ,i¦' »«.? s«v
east front of the bufldin» ^."fcnation, the
although some fear* »»» , .C *08ident.
again faJlC lvnjto ,h.

®nfertained if»

;.r of tfc. pa,ch,d /rrHck* 0c.fSd tit*"is ono nr>re rdp»»« nt mo-ki 1 There
one raise,!, yet to bo vln^ ^ the
also a smaller one. to work wfctelT wl '

c^atruaotedw thes?°p"f?i ph£*

jos'.r'h^^-"\nhe»'u>i'»'.aboat gettinc un an «.» .,n baltimore, are

of their destitute m«>nfkuts1cn for the beneCt
Arrngements for cele. MnVlV *l3° ,makin«
of tue hatt'A vt ®br'lt,nf? the anniversary

ber k t.he 2,91 «'
those of Mirvf A9- ^wtrict volunteers and
mtriJfe MarJ,and »n this city, unite in the!?.. T.11, 0r will they make a do-ss«tU>n °f lheir The day and hs
our w«riotsis' Ca" for. """"J

The Scott Gpard .This company of youth-
tul voluntecrg are to parade to morrow after¬
noon, at 5 o'clock; thoy will visit Mrs Pendle¬
ton. the distinguished patroness of those pa¬
triotic movements. and also pay their respects
k pt>re8rd^nt P!erce win be accompaniedby Prof Espata s excellent band, and are ex-
yected to make a fine appearance. Master
Jemison is their Captain.

Riots .Saturday night, the Seventh Ward
was in confusion until daylight Sunday morn-
ing The Auxiliary Guards had fully as much
as they could attend to, and they went to their
W°? mil car4?el- Several arrests weremade and the parties held for court
In various parts of the city there were dis¬turbances. and the list at the guardhouse wasrather longer than usual in consequence ofthe arrests. A strict enforcement of the lawwill do much towards the preservation of

peace.
Hand-im-Hand clttb Pic Nic.-Thosa who

wish to enjoy a delightful exenrsion should rc-
memberthat of the nand-in-nand Club, whioh
leaves Washington to-morrow morning at 7
oi ilock in the fine steamer Thomas Collyer. for
ImLn ^\nk/!,trea-;. th0 white house Pa-
yillion. Splendid cotillion and militaiy music
u secure* for the occasion, and the ladies ofAlexandria and Washington, as well na to
beans, will vie with each other in beauty in
ga'lantry. We bet on the ladies, anyhow and
anywhere.

inc kndiaries. On Saturday night a gang
.

*es«*"mn8 commenced their operation!
e FlJh fand Sixth Wards. Three attemptst0 bur° 8tab,e- we ar« k'ad to

oirncre
00 sreat i°58 was snatained by the

i»t rclary .Last night some daring thiefentered the residenco of Justice Donn, and at-
-empted to steal various articles which were
in his way. He was frightened off without
succeeding but went next door and stole a
large bundle of clothing.
Boarding House Thieves .In addition to

the various robberies of boarding houses,
noticed last week, we hear of several that took
plaie on Saturday night, in which boarders
were deprived of large and small amounts of
money, that article being the only choice r.t
the thieves They even dared to rob a sleep¬
ing police ofiicer from Baltimore, taking some
four or five dollars out of his watch fob. and
yet leaving his watch undisturbed.

A.vicrs clnt at Arlington Spring..Those
who wish to enjoy the genuine pleasures of n
n:h pic-ntc. prepare to go to the Amicus Ciub
banquet, which takes place on Monday nex;.
as may be seen per advertisement, giving
ample explanations of the delightful tripThe committee of arrangement and mana?*r-<
are making every preparation to give sari-
faction.
Clerical..Mr. Thomas M. Hutchinron,

Olerk to the lite Mayor, who was removed Ivy
Mayor Towert, has been appointed to a cle t-
ship in the Marine Barracks, by General jlc- ¦

derson, commandant of the corps.

Mai. Dog Killed .A small dog belong:, .

to Mr. S«muel Butt, having last week exhibited
symptoms of hydrophobia, tho owner at one
u.spatched him for fear of the spreading uf
the disease. Well done

Criminal Court .On Saturday, Marti n k¦<
and John Rollir s. alias Whit Ciasel. were ut"
quitted on charges of larceny. Patrick Glanov
lor assaulting and resisting »,ificer Stoddnni
found guilty, recommended to tne Court to in,
pose the smallest fine, and accordingly he w..
bned one cent and costs
Ihe jury, who have been out in the et^ro

not cjises s n^e Saturday, came in this m -r i-

ing with verdicts convicting John Brown. ivir: .

A'kins. Bill Lomax, lieorge Hicks, Geoi/i
Simms and Frank Newton, of an affray, ac¬

quitting the balance on trial.
Xhe case of Christian Krons, charged vi* .

an assault and attempt to commit a tape .

Roth Ann Worthington, was on trial when \ J
left the court room.

Will Pkactioe in Washijgtox..w
Whorton, Esq , whom we reported'last vu u
m frc-rn Alexandria, engaged in u ca^e in i!.'»
city, intends to continue the practice of i :j
law among us. Be will be oordially welcon ; i
by the bar, no doubt

Pic nic .The scholars attached to i*t. v in.
cen. s day school, will start on a pie ric on
to morrow morning, between 7 and 8 o'clock.
we trust they will have a pleasant time of it.

watch rettbxa..ii. Butler, free oolorc i,
disorderly; j%il. Jos. Bowlin.do ; workhon-*
yOdays Julia I.angly, do.; do. Jos lai g
ley. do.; do. Arch Brown, do. do' jn" '

Goidard. and Alexander Mact>or.» a, 9<- -

derly; bail for Court. v,nn- P
« ^^ekinridge, ii. Heatou, u. .uili-.u.,,

Moherron, disorderly; fin© aud co^t*.
David Kawliogs, drunk and disorderly; do

I Communicated. )
The inventors of the patent improvement in

steam, mentioned by yonr paper, and which i
find copied into the Baltimore American of to
day, are the Messrs Wethered Brothers of this
city, who are largely engaged in tho manufac¬
ture of woollen good*.
The saving they make of fuel, for >=an..j

auiouht of power, ts from :io to 50 p?r ami .
The application is about being mado to tfce
Arctic, not the Atlantic, and the Baltic is ir.
dobted (-nly partially to the quick passage «fc;
has made to those gentlemen.

n

The invention is the most important of the
age, and can be applied to any engine or at earn
boiler, being as well adapted to boiling, dry¬
ing, heating, Ac., as to actuating engines. ".

8. V. Tor.
Baltimore, July loth, 1854.

CALIFORHIA ITEMS.GOLD DU3T
8pr0uiing.

Axothkr Recommendation..The San Fran
cisco Herald, after detailing some remarkable
cases of recovery from gunshot wounds in Cal¬
ifornia, comes to the conclusion that there
may be something in the climate favorable to
such result. It may be that a beneficent pro¬
vidence has arranged it thus to counteract the
effect of man e violence.

0'*rs "as is.".a Mr. Martin, of San
Joaquin county, has raised some oats, th-j
stalks of which are as large as a man's little
finder, each head being Dearly a foot aud a
half in length. To look at his own produc¬
tions, Mr. Martin might readily imagine him¬
self to have been ''raising cane."
F*mini*e Sitnk .At Douglas's Flat, Tuo-

loinno county, a blooming young widow cow-
hided a gentleman of that place for using un-

becoming language toward her. and wound
up by giving a boautiful pair of black eyes,
with her fists, and tearing out a handful of his
whiskers.
Grittv .The Sun says that the ladies, un

in the neighborhood of "ground Hog's Glory,"
cowhiie their beaux with a frying pan, for
trifling miss-de-meanors. Spunky, that; but
it is said they are not a circums'ance to the
wild catish damsels of 41 Devil's Delight.' .
What the latter are capable of has not yet
been placed upon the pubiio records.
A Title..a paper gives the following as

the best title to a lot in San Francuco ;." A
shanty, and yourself in it, with a revolver -
It th* title needs confirmation blow some¬
body's brains out."
Cool-.The editor of the Sacramento State

Journal recommends the closing of the theatre
n that city for a week, to allow a portion of
tne stock company to study.

th^ Mr» Partington told one of

THE WEEKLY STAR:AH EXCELLENT FAMILY AND WASHING.TOIMTKWSPAPER
Prirr-?|.*J3 i»rr Annan.

The Weekly Stab is printed on ahandsome double sheet, and contains
more reliable information concerningwhat g.xvs 011 in Washington, than is tobe found in all the other newspapers.Its Washington news is of the earliest
and most reliable character, being sel¬
dom at fault. It has &lreadjr given the
Daily Star a wide reputation as the mostreliable newspaper at the Capitol. Inaddition to its Washington News, theWeekly Star will contain original andchoice selections of Tales and Poetry, thelatest and most interesting News from
Europe and all parts of the United States,by telegraph and otherwise, &c., Jtc.,making it one of the best family news¬
papers published.

All orders, postage paid, accompaniedby the money, will be promptly attended
to. Fractions of a dollar can be sent in
postage stamps. Address

Wallach 8c IIopb,
Proprietors of the Weekly Star,

Washington city, D. 0.
fly Poetmasters throughout the coun¬

try are authorized to act as Agents, and
will be allowed a commission of twenty
per cent, on all orders they may send us.

IT IS NOT TRUE!. .V A JL ik. L' IS .

As reported by the PULPIT POLITICIANS
and KNOW NOTHING TRAITORS to liberty,
that they have "crushed me out," and de¬
prived me of my office. My Magistrate's Office,
Notary Public, and for Soldiers' Land and
Pension Claims, and Conveyancing, is kept at
the old stand on 12th street, 4th door south of
Pennsylvania Avenue. The Police Magistracy,
to my advantage and the public detriment.
they have deprived me of by sectarian malice
against ray religion, of which I did not possess
enough to make a fuss about; but what there
was of it was pure and unmixed with hypoc¬
risy, and of a different quality to theirs.
jy 8.2w JOHN D. CLARK.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
THE undersigned, intending to change his busi¬

ness location, of which due notice will be Riv¬
en, will offer from ibis day hi» entire stock of goods,
amouniing to about $25,000, at prime cost, compris
ing a complete assortment, most of which have been
purchased at auction for cash, at great sacrifice, and
offer inducements to purchatera never before pre
oeate^t in this city.
The stock will be sold without the reservation of

a single article.
We name in part.

200 Worked Skirts, J2, worth |3 60
300 Corded Skirts, super, 7f> cents, worth $1 25
500 pairs French Corsets, f 1 31, worth $376 pieoae Irii-h Linen, very cheap, 37Ucts., worth

cents
10 pieces Linen Cambric, 50c., worth $1
60 pairs super Lace Curtains, $5 60 each, worth

$9 60
These Goods deserve your immediate attention.

K. W. CARTER,
3d door from 8th st., opp. Centre Market.

jy 1.eo2ir

QP1UEU BKKK and bPICEl> TONGUES.
O Spi ed Hounds in kitts and kegs, single piece in

each
Ppjced Bee} Tongues in pickl«s

Prepared by K. Usher, Louisville, Ky.In stoie and lor sale by
SHERELL A BAILEY,_jy^l.lw No. 6, onpialte Centre Market.

WARREN GREEN HOTEL
WAKRMNTON, FA

PLEASANTLY situated, within tit miles of the
Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, with which

there Ls constant communication over an excellent
road. Also, within miles of Alexandria, by the
Railroad.

Individuals or families desiring aocoj^tnoJr-tions forth* Summer, or a portion rf i% »ill do
well to apply early. jy io

I«. J. 1HIDDLETOK,
DEALER IN ICE,

Office wi,l D>pot south side F, nej;t to corner 13th st.

ICE kept constantly on hand at the ofiioe, which
can be had in l»rgf or pr.iall fium il ties.

Office open from sunrise to suLhet.
jy 10.eolui

REAL ESTATE BROKEEAGEANiTlOAN
OFFICE.

J . P. C H A S K

WILL devote hV time to the purchaae of RealKf tate of every aw"ri(,tiotit and to th« Rant¬
ing of Houaas in Washington, Georgetown, Districtof Columbia, and adjoining counting of Mmyiaudand Virginia.

Also, the purchase and of Eu>cks and Kegotiatious of Loaus.
Office, first door north of the Presbyterian Church

on street, near the City Hail, Washington city,D. 0/»
BEFXJUNCI8 :

Col. M. Thompson,
! John WiLho^, Etq., Conynissioner General LandOffii-e.

PaIRO A NrCE^r,
| lion. L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of Pensions,
j j* 9.Ira

I STEVENS.
_

i.r-AhFH 1J* T
FP.ENCH MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.r* av , let. Uth and 9th ft., r>pp. Centre Market,I. WAflarNOTOS. d. c.,

MOST respectfully begr leave to call the immedi
ate aiteution of tli« ladies of Washington,Uewfgetown, Alt xaniiria, and their respective vicin¬

ities, to the following desirable goods just received
trom one of the largest factories North, which we
commence to tell for half their value, viz :

50 superior English Straw Bonnets
50 do French (Jimp do

100 do Pic Nic Fiats
2o pieces Gauge 'Primming Ribbon
6o d;> do Bonnet do
60 prs very superior worked Bracelets
6 superior needle worked Collars
6 do do Cuffs

I All I ask is an examination, whi' h will convince
you that I practioe what J preach.

I STEVENS,
Ladles 3tc re, No. 1,

Pa. avenue, bet. fcth and 9th sta.
P. 8..All persons indebted to me will please call

immidiately and pay their bills, by eo deiDg, verygreatly eblige STEVENS,
i jy 8.eo2w

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.
PERSON8 desiring to send money to Ireland, can

obtain checks lor £1 or more, on the Belfast
I Banking Company, payable In all the principal
towns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,Bankers, opposite the Treasury Building.

f»h

DISSOLUTION OF COPABTNEBSHIF.
r|MlE partnership heretofore existing between
X Miss Piiu.no k Bko., is this day dlsso'ved by
mutual agreement, Miss filling withdrawing from
the firm. ALICE PILLING,

FREDERICK PILLING.
Washington, July 1, 1854.

IT'REDIRIOK PILLING wHl still continue to carry
ou tha Hosiery, Yarn and tilove business, Ac.

A v, in the old Stand, corner j'*. avenue and 11th
a'reet*. Beln^ about making the store considerably
Urger tmd o.hu'wise greatly improving it, the buM-
nesa will be considerably extended and increased,
and afford the citizens and public generally, greater
facilities aud inducements for getting goods in his
line than has ever before been offered in the trade.
Corner Pa avenue and 11th st. K. PILLING,
jy 16.eo2t* [Urion and Intel ]

SEA BATHING.
CHESAPEAKE HALL, Hampton,Va , will be reopened on THURSDAY, 1st,
June, and the proprietor having added a large'
commodious House, Ball Room, Bowling Alleys, Ac.,
pledges himself to make every effort to render the
stay of visitors pleasant and agreeable.

Its advantages tor BATHING or AIR are
not surpassed by any other Watering place, and the
climate is proverbial for health.

Boats, fishing Tackle, Ac., In readiness for
visitors.
Board per day 00
" " week 12 00
" " 1 month 35 00
M "2 months .0 00
" " 3 months 80 00
Children and servants under 12 years of age, hall
price. R. Q BANKS,
je If.law4w

EDWIN GREEN
Has moved to the new building

on Pennsylvania avenue, betw'n
17th and 18th streets, where he
intends keeping a full/MM

a^-ortmcnt of *11 kin s of Cj JilJVU^mmSpW
FUityrrvRE, cuairs <* mattrvsl. "_n
SES. ills iiri'es will be put down tcCEBS
maku It to the interest cf tie pub io to call on him.
Jobbing and Repairing w«H and promptly done.
Hi* dwelling Is on 11th etrt*>t. Letwepn the Ave¬

nue and E street, where his old customers, who mayfind it more convenient, can Uare auv order.
jy 12.3t

LITHOJHAPH VIEW or RICHMuND. xZ,drawn from Nature and on Etone, by William
MacLeod, Etq., for sale by

JM&- FRANCE TAYLOR.

pHEAP MUSIC I
V T'fty three pages of new and Fashionable
MtfolC for only 50 cents, to cloee oat a let Apply
at ones to WM F. BAYLY,

Pa. avenue, between 11th and lfeb Bto,
)J 16.2w

WANTS.
" H-anW'and " Wanted" advertisements,fourlinesot let;.*, for fneh firwrriion, 25 cents; each addiUuiuilline 5 ecnts.

wANTED.A good WOMAX COOK. Apply at
FLINTS.

Al»o, fi»r r^ut, three nicely fornifhed R^drnomg,ard two Parlors. Enqoiraat FLINT'Sjv 17.lw

WANTED..A settled Woman wishes to g»t aplace to trjTfl *ith a lsdv, or to hire in thiscity. Travt ling preferred. Addrtsa this office,jy 15.Si*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A WET 2H7RSE.Enquire of Dr. May. oa C street.jy It.3t*_
WANTF-D.Nesr the Navy Yar^, a snail tlosse

or COTTAGE, famished or un'ureishcd.Address "G B," for ftmr days, at ihls office,jv 14.4t*

WANTED..A gocd ocok; also, a Waek man, at
C. W. HAVENER'S,jy 10 C street, between 4Jj and ftth.

WET NURSE WANTED..A healthy Womsn,without a c hild, can f«t Rood wages ai n WetNu'.ae, by app ying at Room No. 8l» United State*Hotel. Any one wishing the place will please makeearly application. jv 8.tt

SALESMAN WANTED..Wanted an active and
Intelligent JOUXG MAX, to attend as Mies-

man in the *tore of the lubsciiber. Satisfactoryreferences will be required ss to character and qual¬ifications, and to one hating the requisite qualifica¬tions a good salary will be given. Apply to
0. W. HATENNER,je 27.d2w 0, bet. 4 and fith Bts.

AWKT NURSE WANTED for a child 2 monthsold. Enquire of
Dr. THOS MILLER,je 19.tt between 12th andl ?'h streets.

WANTS NEUKOES..The suheerihers are
all times in the market buying SLAVES, payiug the highest cash prices. Persons having Slaves

for sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬
timore, Md., (blatter1? old staud.) Blares taken on
board at oenta per day.
feb 3.iy B. M. * W. L. CAMPBELL.

Husband, wife, yousg ladyCured I
LET FACTS SPEAK:

Babeslvilli, Alleghany co., Md )
May 4th, 1862. {To Me«»*rs. Mortimer A Mowbray.Dear Sirs. Tti

justice to Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, I wish
to inform you that I was taken sick on the 3d dayofJanuary lust, with an affection of the stotasob,bowel?, and kidneys. I was attended by four emi¬
nent physicians tor more than two menths.all to
little or no effect. I had some knowledge ot the
great virtue in Hatrpton's Tincture, Irom one bot¬
tle which my wife had taken two years since.

I came to the conclusion that I would take no
more medicines from my physicians, but try the
Tiucture; and I am happy to inf<-rm you that I t:nd
not taken it two days before I felt its powerful in
lluecoe upon my stomach. I have continued usingthe Tincture, and am now able to leave my room,and can eat any common diet without much incon¬
venience or pteseure on my stomach.
The afliieted, or their rriends are daily visiting

me, to learn of ih- great virtue there is in the Tinc¬
ture ol Uampton'3.

I expect to send you several certificate" in a few
days.one, especially, from a young lady who lias
been confined to her room for twelve mouths, with
a disease of the head, affecting the brain.

E. W. HALL.
On the permanency of the cure hear him. Still

another letter from the above:
Bahrilvilli, Alleghany co, M l., )

October 13, 1H&2. $Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray: Drar Sirs.I amhappy t«> inform yon that this day finds me in theerjoyment of good health, by the use of your Hamp¬ton's Tincture and the blessings of God. I am ena¬bled to pursue my daily avocatima as usual, and I
have a great desire that the afflicted should know
the great curative powers of the Tincture.

I am, with rerpeot, yours.
E. W. HALL

Call ard get Pamphlet* an! see cure* ot Coughs.Bronchitis, h.beuiua.ism, Liver Complaint, and
Scrofula.

Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬
timore street, l-altimore, and 304 Broadway, NewYork; 0U»P. STOTT A CO., WIMER, J. B. MOORE,D B.CLARKE,CLARKE A BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and H- McPHERSON, Washington; also, by
R. 8. F. CISSEL, Georgetown; and 0. C. BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.jv 7.If

NEW BOOK OF TRAVELS:
OUT OF THE BEATEN TRACK.

"X^ORTHUBFARI, or Karablea In
Ireland)" by Puht Milki, author ol"L-U-ia vf Gomoiinipaw".lliis work w.ll give a

record of personal adventures, ir> a tour of abiat1,000 miles through the interior of Iceland, in the
Summit of 1*0:2; describe the extraordinary scene¬
ry ot the Country, a visit to the Geysers, ascent to
the summit of Mt Hekla; acd a fub account ol the
Discovery of America by the Northmen, in the year9do. with the Geography, productions, nsanneisand
customs ot the people. Seardinavian My tboloty, 4C-Ac. The portf of Iceland having, by a law of Den¬mark. ju*t *wrt»n o^eued to the trade of the world,for the first time within 350 joara, this work nowwill possess a peculiar interest. A Urxe r.nd beautiful map of Iceland, executed by a nauve Icelanderand brought from there by Mr Miles ; a work equalin artl.-tic flnbh ta acy ever published in this coun
try or in Europe, cau b» -een at Taylor A Maury's.The volume will be a duodecimo of 332 pages, andwill be prints :«nd hound in the best manaer. AnAgent Las been employed by the publisher to ein-
vaap Wafhir.gtoa and Georgetown f>r subscribersA subscription list will also be left at Tavlor andMaury's, or orders for the work received by anybookseller. Will be putiibh- d early iu July. >nyper ods remitting one dollar to the publisher at NewYork, shall bavu a copy forwarded to his address byantli, port paid. Tne usual discount to the trade.Orders solicited CHAS B NORTON,Publisher, 71 Chambers »t-, New Yorlt.
je 29-ff_._ _J
POSITIVELY SELLING OFF AT COST !
I COMMENCE this dny to run off mv stock of DryGoods and 8hoee at prime cost. What n'main.*
by the 20th of July, will then be offered at auction.Persons wishing extra bargains will do well tctali.

I have a gool assortment of Drers Goods, Shawls.Mantles, Bonnet*. Ribbons, Parasols, Ac.
Also, a good stock of ?HOE3 of all kinds.
The Store will be for rent on the 1st of August

T. B. BROWN,Oor. 7th and I fits., Northern Liberties.Je 17.tf
Ull'UKS, TRUNKS.

Supeiior Traveling Trunks
Medium and low priced do
lacking do
Carpet Bags, Hat Boxes, Valises
Satchel*', Ac., Ac ,
Il-iiiK the mcst extensive and varied assortment

af traveling re'juisr.e^ to be found in thUclty, whichwe are celling cheaper than the cheapest.WALL 4 BTKPHEN8,Next door to the Iron Hall,Pa. avenue, between 0th and 10th sts.
jy 12. (Intel » News)

MORE NEW GOODS.
WE are now opening a choice lot of Summer

Goods conri*tiug in part of, viz:
A laree lot of Silks of all kinds, some first rate, at

50 cents
Plain, plaid, and flgM Beregea

XX) do do Silk Grenadines
PI Un. striped and figured Berege De Lain* at 12)fworth 26 eta.
OTgandy Muslins and Organdy Robes
4 000 yards 4-4 Lawns, at t%, worth 12V4c.4^000 do do do at lx)(, worth 25c.
Silk and lace M«ntillas
fco pieces fine and medium Swiss Mual.'ns
35 do plsid and striped do
60 do white Cambrics
75 do plsid do
60 do Nansook Muslins
Hosiery of all kinds
600 Parasols, new styles
600 piec«H Bonnet B'btn^a
Meu's ?vnd K'^yj' Wear, ot ail kinds
A large lot ot Domestics of all kinds
60 pieces colored Mattings
100 pieces white Mattings
Three-plv and Ingraiu Carpets
All those wishing to purchase goods cheaper than

can be had elsewhere will do well to give us a call,
as we have purchased a great many goods at auction
at a great saenfloe. HALL * BROTHER.
je 21.eo3w

great bargains
At (he New York «ore, Hridge ft., Gtargelown.^ MISS aifOAW wishing to reiuoe heiIHlpresent steck of Goods, offers them at ooet.HP such as English Straw Bonnets, Ribbens.

i^ce Goods, Dreas Trimmings, PerfumeryStationery, and many other fancy articles of ail ie
scriptions.
The ladies of tha District will please call and examine fir themselves. j* 20.eolm*

1

N
SHIBTS-SHtRTS.

EW atjle of Fancy Summer Shirts of the moel
_ . beautiful patterns, with French double It »
bauds and Studs

Also, new styles of white embroidered Bosojps, entirely new. ,Stiirts made to order and warranted to lit or bosal*.
HH1RTS of all qualities.

WALL A STEVENS,Pa. avenue, betw. Bth and 10th atsnAlso, 3 doors below the Natloml Hctel.
jy 3.tf

JOBBING SHOP.
SBUTT has ope ied a CAKFEXTEE and JOB-

. RtXG SHOP on the coronr >f D and 13th st».
¦oath of Pa. avenue, and solicits a > hare of the pub¬lic patronage.

All work done promptly and with neataeaa.
}«14.edlm

SUMMER UNDERGARMENTS, 8hirta, Collara
Gloves, Hosiery, Cravats, Linen cambrio Handkerchieft, Ao., as usual, at BIBUK'8,Je 18.tf Willards* HoteL

DR. ALEX'R MATTHEWS
Offers his professional eeryic^s tp tbe peopleof Georgetown ai»d Ua tlqinllyt

Til i li in i I "ill.. HUH
FOR 8ALB AND RfilfT.

Fob rent ant> furnittrk p.ir 8«i,k. a
two sml-a-half story hrlc* m fltb «t,

opposite ti vcbool Hens'*, between D »ad B stretf.nut**. containing nine room*. a rood eel'ar. a pnmT*of go"*I water In tb« kitchen. a floe yard In front
and roar, with wcod bouse aud stable attaebed. TheRent 4200 per annum. Enquire of

fiKO F. RIDER,
jy j» Iw At Washlrgton Forti try-

Fori RUNT.A large three st<*y House. with ex
i-jig'-To bac* building*. t table. coacbhoufe, and

stnckefc^u* Th« bulMings contain twenty two
rooms stid a kitchen, and Is well i-u'ieJ f >r a board¬
ing bouse. It i<« fitnat.-d on tli* north 4d« of e^st
Csjitol -treet, a*«ut one Inmdrei yard* eut of the
Pep 'ol square The rent to a good Unanl will be

0 p»r annua, raid by monthly lnKt»"m»nts in
advance. WM. Kit BY.
jy 17-lawff

Ij^Ort Rh> T. \ fpn-xi brick HOUSE, near the Pat' ent office, suitable fjr a smell family,
jy 17.It* IIORATIO KINO.

PWELLING HOU-E FOt BENT.A neat and
comf -Ttablc Que? story and *tt;c buck Dwell¬ing IIOO^F. «ltcn'ed in a very healthy and p*ea;antneighborhood. <m T. Iftreen 9:h aid Iotb streets.Rent ver*' moderate Ink punctual t«-n«.nt. App'yto JAP. WM. CO-KViHi. 7th, between 1 and K sts..

or at his residence, on F rt, cpp Winder * BuLding.jy is.st*

ROOMS FOR RENT.Oue Tery h .udsomvly fur¬nished Tarlor and Chamber f«r rent. Applyto J. P. CRUTCKT,jy 14.3t« corner Cth and D streets

FOR RENT.A convenient and comfi rtable brickIIOUaE, containing eleven rooms. pantry, an1Cel'ar, situated on 12th street, between O and U,west side, in ior rort. It i* in complete order, hay-inir been recent y repaired, and a back bnii.iing added Terms moderate. Enquire of Mr. Bur<he, en6th «treet, above Unitarian Church. or to
J. C. BUPCHE.Jyl4-3t* Cutmt

COUNTRY PEAT FOR SALE, adjoining th- cityof Ge rgetown, with a fine ntw brick dwel'ingh^use, out buildings, lane bri;k cistern. A<\ A.-containing 15 acres of land, with the finest views inthe District. Fitua'ed at the junction of the Newand Ridge r'ads, with a laive fron* on both, an 1 ad¬joining tr e property of Mr. J. II. Kin*. J-rais y*ryliheral on credit. Enquire on the premise*,jy 13.eolm*

BUILDING LOTS..For sale several desirableBuiMing Lots in the vicinity of the City Hall:also in the 1st Ward, and also a variety in aii otherparts of the city. Also, two small frame dwellings.siUiat<d in an improving neighborhood. all of whichwill be sold on terms »¦ coiaLuodating. Apply toDavid Myerle. at Mrs. Adam*', opposite to Browns'Hotel, cr through the peat office, post paid.jy 10.<k>:Jhi

AFOUR-bTORY BRICK II'JUSE for sale or ex¬change tor mechanics w. rk and materials sitnated on the Island, and having one of the mostbeauiifnl open prospect* of river and high land .Fntther information may be obtained by addressingthe subscriber. RJBT MILLS,jy 10.tfArchitect, 0» pito1 Hill.

Desirable house for rentand Furniture for Hale..Will Larented until the 4th of March, 1^55, a desirabledwe.ling house, situated cn B str»et north, bstween2d and 3d streets west, containing p-rlcr, diningroom, kitchen, end five good ohamb°rs.The whole, or if dusir«l. a part, of the furniturewill b* sold at a reasonable price, payable in smt andtwelve months, witli interest, satisfactorily se< un-1.Kor particulars apply t"> the un'icrsisned or to theHon. D. D. Mack on thj premises.
JAME-* C. MK5UIP.E,Auction and Commission Merchant,jy 10.eo6t

FOR RENT.That r leaaanUy located dwellir.zIIOUSF., on 12th street. Island, mar Smithso¬nian Institute, lately occupied by Caot. A. McCau^land, containing ten rooms and ki'eheD, and a yardof fine fruit and crapes, lien? m<d-r*te to a care¬ful, prompt tenant. JNO L. 8MITB.jy 6-eotf " Attorney at Law. on 8tb ptreet.

AT PR1\ATK BALE.A large tbre*-ntory fram<-II0U8E, on the n^rth side of Ma»B\chusettsave.iue, between 4tn and 5;h streets. The hou*contains ten g<-od rooms, ail private. On the firstfloo»- 2 room® and kitchen, passage through en^ ustairway. 2d floor a huv* pat lor, papered, 20 by 77le«t, ami 3 bed rooms. On the 3d floor 4 bed room.'-.A deep lot over ll/o ioet, as a flower garden, an i aside alley. Iror further information enquire at theabove hou»e.
Also, for rent, on the same block, a house of tenrooms.jy 6-u&3t»

FOR RENT.An OFFICE in Lane k Tuck r"eBuilding. Enquire of
rilAS H LANE, orje 30.dtf WM. TI'CKLR.

FOit RENT.Two throe-story WAREHOUSES,en 9th street we*t, opptioi^ the Centre Mark -tt'or term - appiy to Jno. H. Seiacies h Co.je 13.TuATtitf MLliltAY 4 SEMMES
nOCATRY RESIDENCES fo7 rentI have for jent, .eveial new HOUHEU, with 2
acres of ground kttacnedto each, situated gh ' £.dall Oreen," a little more th*a > mi|e u irthearteilVfroiii the Qejmwwetij
feL.rtT. sPao|oufi anJ convenient, with hCeuar, wcodslnja, an(i R,able for each, and pumps i»teinellent water at hand
The fituation is beautiful, ovt-rlot kinir a larK»-portion ol the city, and in full view of the CapitolIbe approach is by 7tn and II sts, Dtlaw .re avtUUe and A1 street
An omnibus line fir usual faro, has been pen.:*n^-ntly etUUished on th^ rou'e. and runs twi,-. »

aay betw«cn Kendall (irfen and the President .

Square leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. H»,tu run,^15? ^ark^t where it maKes a briel fiU.'.cana oo pio«*k.
Kent-TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS a year.liie hou&es Dot yet t«kea art? oven for inspcctiouana oaii bf* by Hpplviu* to WM. 8TICKNKVwho jives on Cottare street, or myself, at my r<*idencp. near the premised.
j« 30.if AMOS. KENDALL

U** RENT.Offi.e Ro<>ms HOS.6 and 7, "ColutnJ. bia rJactj," corner ot Louisiana avenue and TtLstreet.
Aiso, the 3d and 4th story rcomt, each embracinthe whole extent o! the building. Apply to
. BJ .

a o barney,je 2a.eotf E. between Cth and 7th sts.

STORE FOR RENT..The spacious warehouse onPennsylvania ave., so long occupied by Mes«r?B. I. Semmea k Bro., as a wholesale grocery lineliquor store is now for rent. Possession givr-n in.mediately Apply to B. I. Semmee or M. O. Emery,ap 13.utf

Houses * lots at private sale..Three frame Houses, two-story and attic, withbaca building, situated on 13^ street south, betaB and C streets xest.
Oneirame Ilon^e, two story. w.ntAlningsix rocra.-on',b ^tr«'t nortn, between M and N sts. west.tJnii« frame -M°Uee' two"stor7' garret, and ba=K

west
°n ' 8treet soutll» tween D and E rte

Twelve building Lots, betw.^n 3d and VX rtrc-^wst and Mand N streets scuth, conUin.ng in a',38,000 square feet of gronrd, with two sma'l ten.ments thereon. This would be a desirable lo<-t;io;,ior a market carden.
One thre^story brick fire proof thep, in reserrs-tion 10, to the rear of Jackson Ha'i. Thlswcnldanswer admirably for a bcok bindery or printingfcfflce, or could easily be oonverted into a livwy ^t!^ble, for wLieh purpose a more eligible location cannot r* found.
All the above des?ribed property will be told onreasonable terms on application to

GEo W. GARRETT,Lumber Yard, corner of 6th and B st«Jy 6.eott

FOR RENT..The subscriber having retired t<the country, his now permanent residence, oi
wLJf?1 hl8 h»ndsomely finished, fonr-story

*lon ^ oa Btp*t, with immediate posse-'
And also, the three-story House adjoining, nowoccupied by Capt. Jas. B. Montgomery Posfessior.given on the 1st August, unless es.rlier possesionc*a he arranged with OspL Montg«mery, who ha>kindly consented that perboms applying can insj.eetthe premises. *

Al*o, lor sale cheap, that commodious and desir: .

ble property, situated on Pa. avenue, nearly oi-ix-site Jackson Hall, and lerjently occupied as u bour<<.mg bouse.
_

Also, two frame Houses on B street south, near7th, in Square 402. If not sold before the 80th <nstant, they will then be disposed of to the highestbidder at public sale. ««&urni

a°d P^tlculars apply at the store oljS lt^t? W- w- WHITE.

R. NEVITT'S
PADDLE, HaR!*k«S. |jfDTRUNK MANUFACTORY''^jide^Pa^avtnue, btXwrn 12fA and 13th ttrettt

I Constantl* on hand and mwis u.\.'^*Z\?~DDLES' BRIDLES at..:

TXLWKts CARl'Ei' HAGS, VALICES, <tc.Old Daddies and ilaruesa taken in excluuige ferDew*
All manner of Repairing neaUy and promptly attenued to 2!i.lm

CCHUTTER 4k KAHLERT,
.fi??Sf?LB®^*TIVK and every description oiORNAMENTAL PAINTING. Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, south ride, between 3th and 14th street*Wsfchiugton, D. C. jy i_3m»

A RAKE CHANCE.
IN oonseqnence of having effected the h>1« agencvfor the sa.'e of Hallct, Davis A Co's Boston premlnm Pianos, and Knabe, Gaeble k Co's of BalU
mora, we bave decide J to devote onr attention uthe sale of those only, and discontinue the sale olNew York pianos.
We have now in store one 7-octave round corner

carved tablets, sliding desk rosewood Piano, manufactored by Firth, Pond k Co., New York, which w.
offer at a great discount from former price.To all In want of a cheap and good Pia^Oj we in
vits them to call and examine this instrument.

4NO. P. EtUlS,
Is 22-tf*** MenU®' b*tWW 10th sts.

XtiXjVKd, Hotlery, embroiderer! linen
j cambric Handkerchiels, Perfum-rv, «>> at

hiKG K'6,
jel«.tr pillar !<'Uotel.

AUCTION 8ALE8.
By J. C. nrQUIER, Auctioneer.

CiTALOflltx fAt* OP VALUABLE COLLE"-tlon of Oil PalnMur*.On WKDNrsoiv af.te noon, July 19. at 4 o'clock, *'1' be sold. at Curasi's Saloon, a larga and valuable ooMicHon rT OflPaintings. o 1'ec'el by * gentemm whilst on hi.-r»**nt r!jl' t> Europe. frnn sxr.c of the first g»Lirie«.
Ocnjr.oisrmr* *Hll fin! raanr tnie palutlngs fcvthe most ftvorit* Euroresn arU.tA.anc «n* animal

«rn. tlic whole for-a'ng a citric* and varied collectionwcrthy th« attention of all ajmirem of the fl*e ar^.The coile-tidn will be on free exhibition daily until the sa!»
Catalogues ready for delivery cn Monlay, the IT lbinstant. Term* cash.

JAMEf C. ftlsGCir.E,jyl6. Anrtl'*->er.
By J. C. DleOriRK, Aneilouerr.

DESIRABLE DWELLING-HOUS* ON CAPITOLU!l! at Auction .On MONDAY afternoon, the1'th Instant. at 6 (.'dock, on the premises, f shnll.ell tb* half of Iy>t No. It in pqu%r* 68", froctin* 2^ feet r>n North A »V*et, n»ar 1st street ea«1-running hack 719 feet 6 inches to a 30 fvt Alley Im¬
prove < by a twostory brick Dwelling Hnu-e contaming seven rooms. with the n-e~mrv onthutl!iuff« *

Tbis propertv is beautifully rftnaW iram-diaMvopposite the Capitol Park, ai d ofl>r» g-*at inducem«nt« to persons desiring a quiet an.*-pi. asant r. «i-d-n<*.
Term": $'.500 in oasb. the r-«ldne in 1. J, tn] 3

year*, with interest, recuredby a deed rf tru t
,_

JA9 C McGUIRE,'
_ An^ioowr.

By OKRKI A. SCOTT, Anct»aa«en.
ON MONDAY, the 17th instant, at o'clcck

p in , in f'ont o; the premise4, we wi,Ta*l| peeemptoriiy, f r fash or approved paper a' short «atesthn west ,ialf of aquard 145, being . rigina. lots 3 45, «^1 fi. situated between 0 and I» "tr-et.. north,and lMh and Iftth street* we* wit' in thr»- nqu^tof the Executive Department-, and in a raptdlv-lmproving Ward.
Immediacy . fter the abov« we will sell a tein-ble business let in Square 147. containing 23,UM sufwt, and ironting 140 tee! on YirirUia avenue, e*.tending to the canal, and being suitable lot a wood

coai, or a lumber yarL
,t ,

GREKX A SCOTT,jv15.eod Auctioneers.
By ORKKS A SCOTT* Auctioneers.
OKYKN VA1UABLE BCILIUNG LOT AT AliC-C5 tion .On TUfcfcJDAY, tbe l^th in^taut,Wf ahallVf.l, 6t C- .j h clock p. ZD., 34.237'feet of grcundhn\ inf a front on C ^re«t a«iuth 14* f-«t 6 inches,and on 9th ftreet east 284 fret 10 in<-h.«s.
The nb'Ve will b* sold ia lots to suit purchasersT»ras: One third c«sh; the re>ilue In one andtwo year*, un notey, with interest
A d«ed given and a deed of truat taken

. GRE£N A BOOTT,Jy 16- d Aiutioneera
By J. C. MtQUlRB, Auctioneer.

Building lots at auction..on Thurs¬day afternoon. July 13 b, at 6 o'olock, on th»premises, I shall sell Lou 13 and 14. and parU ofLots 1 ami 10, in Square 559. These Lota are aituaUxl
on the F.juare immediately north of the residenceot J ivlir* Dougl«^.

Term.": One-third eash; the residue in six andtwelve montks. f-r notes fearing interest, an J se¬cured by deed of trust on the prvmise*.
_ ,

JAHJ58C. MriUIRK.
J* ' ' ^ Aucticn-er.

I^Tfce above sale la postponed un¬til MONDAY afternooD, July 17, at 6 o'clock, samef,lacw;, ,
J. C. McULIhh,14 d Auctiomer.

By J. C. JIcGUIltE, Auctioneer.

I^CEW.KNT AND NEARLY NKW KURN1TCREUI AND HOCSKKKKPIXtJ EKHXT-..On TUKP-UA\ morninr, July ISth, at 10 o'clock, at the i>«iJ^nce (>f V\ iliiftiu \\ all, , on K t, ^tirt^n10th and 11th I *UI> hii furniture audhOU^«k<*«»pii]^ OOm|T)9 Dg.S0|K nor rcsewood-Ci^e 1'iancfort. , of fine tone andtou^b
Snite of crimson pi u»h-covered psrl.-r Furniture^uite of mahejrany hair epring w >1 lurnitureMtrol' -tr.p, o-utre, .si ie, acd pier TablePair ct French-plate Mirr rs, ShadesOctiji^ :»lu-h-o°Tered aul ru>:b-covert Kec««titloBi iiHirs r

Number < fhanl-om» Painting-: and Engn>vln«Bronze ( an jel<,bras. fi^ur.^ und C»r;HweiiV\«-.\et and Brussels Carpets, Rug-Bni<nelr, hall, and stair Carper. MattingOilcloth, Cra-h, S?ta:r Ziorf* and Evstrench and C«^ttace B«d-leH<i»i, BureausWash»uindr, Wardrobe, Toilet Sets
Sup-rior curV -hair Mattre «e-, KeUher B-dsBolsters and ll'.b ws, I3a>k
L unge, Easy CL*ir, Curtains and Corni-»
< aiitA-- Cottage Cluirs, Tal.:««Walnfiit Exten'fon Tablv. Refrlg<-rat. rsH liite Oranile Dinrer ?et, Attique D..8^rt p. ,
U. Id-hat!J Tea an! O Ge« ServiceExcelledTabie Ca'lerv. Table LineDMlver-plate.1 Ca.^t'rs. Wait*..
TUr7h°r ftl'i Other Stoves

^' .r u Ha » good assortment of Kitchen ReonlWife*.
1 tne above 'urnltnre is all near!v new and of ev. relient quality,

7i-ruii*: and under c.i>h; orertha» -jma.Tr-jltof'.wo and four months for nates sati-fart.-rily pe-curtd, lx-arin^ interest.
I'- S. ikohiiusei# for rent: inquire of the Anr-ll nTT" ^

JAS- * McOriRE,Ji ^ Auetione. r.

By J. C. McGCIRE, Auctioneer.
QMALL BRICK HOUSE AND J OT on the Inlandat Auction..On TUiCSLAY a^erLocr. Jul, isat 6 o'clock, on the preuil^-s. I <=ha ! *1 the s.,uUi
part ot Lot No. 11, in Square 499, lr< niing ^0 ft. onfth btreet w. «t. betwem Scuth I a'ud IC strict.", ruu
a<ng liack 7o fbet, improved by a tvro-^tory Bri-ikBtn Builaing.

Alio, the uorth part of same Lot, fronting 27 feet
oil 6th »t., running back ittu feet
Terms : One half cash; the balance in 6 and 12.north", bearing interest and soured by a detd ot

trlltt,f ,
J. C. MrOUIRE,jy 14.d A'jct'oueer.

By J. C. 7UG11UE, Auctioneer.

ILlSTKE'S SALE .Ry virtue of a deed of trusidjited Lt-cem> er "23. ls'3. and rt-co.ded in LiterJAS , No. T». tolioe ioa, 104 Hu, and 106. one «1the Ian I reccrilscf Wathington crunty. the su' «crib-r will «. Ll at uubiic auction, <in I'liUr-BDAY atternoon, July 90, at tt o'clock, ol. the premise* LotNo. B, a-cording to Davidro u'e subdiv sitn of squareNo lrtl, frcutiiijj id f^fto iti *h»* uu ooD^cticut ut-
eaue. bet*.otn north L r>nd W atreets. co ntaining 3,-l'itf square f. et, more or Sees Term'cash.

1HOS. J. HSUKK. Trustee.
, ,,

J. C. McGLIHE,jy14 ood Auctiuoeer.

By J. C. McGl'lREi Auctioneer.r|"RUj>TEE'S SALK of a small Frame house ani
A .(:n M-iNDAY afternoon. Juiv 24th. at .

o'clock, on the premises. I fhall tell the west part i-lL'>t 10, iu ?.^u*re No fronting tl leet 0 it:oh»
on south C strtet, betaeen South Capitol str et
L'e'aware avenue, 1 umnng bac1; lo& f^t 0 incieswith thf improvnients, consisting of a small frame!>wei!ing House. Terms caah.

J. B. RAY. Trustee
,

J- C. McGL'IKK,^-v " Auctioneer.

BOARDING.
BOAKniMO..Mrs. DUVALL, Penna. avenuenearly oupoait* brrwus' lb.tel. has fine RiN'M-and offers ever* desirable comfrrt and accommi«la-tion for tamili"fi or single gentlemen.j>ennan^rtor transient. No moie agreeable boarding honewill be found in Washington. je 15.lv

w
PIANOS, PIANOS

rj"E l*g to remind our frieuds and the puUif that « e ar>* the sol agents in tbe Distr^tfor the fale of llal!et, Da> is A C'o.'s etiebrated pre¬mium PIANOS. Also, tu- Ue tamed egt»Vushm< inof Knabe, Gaehle 4 Cv. A large a^irtment of tn-otruments on hand from th* above name«l matiu-lactories He have ilso an exumt-ive *ari»tv ciGuitare, Violins, Hute«, Acconlei na. Strings. Mu«ic.Ac ,Ao. JOHN ». ELLIS,j) 10.tf Pa avenue bet. 9th and 10th ate

BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND FLOWERS.HOSIERY and GLOVES of eTery description aucprice
Parasols, Muslin t'o'lars
Cambric Flouncing* and EdgingsEmb'd Muslin UnderhaniktrchieniEmb'd Lawn and lines > am. HdkNPlain and Mg'U wa-h and silk NetiaTarlrton Muslins and blk silk La'^eeAll of the goods, together with many others_ via be Bold at very low prieee in order to rtduoe Mock. WM R. RILEY,Cur. 8th street, and opp. Centre Marketje 1ft.1m

NEW ICE DEPOT.
I?OR the convenience of my customers and other*IliE <»n bebad from 6 a. m. until 9 p m tieder Mr. Selby Parker's, Penus-,lvania avenue, helo*^thttreet. JOHN PKTT1BONKj- 14-snl m*

SIMS'S BAND BOOK to the Library of the BO
ti*b Museum, 1 vol, 1&64

Evelyn's Diary and Correspondence, new edition;4 vela, 1854
Con'r bntli.r.s to Literature, biatcrical, ant;qu»ri-

an, and metrica*, by Mark Antony Low«ir, 1 vo.san
18:4
The Hal'Century, from 1S00 to 1660, iu hietorjand pol'cy, l y W Wilks, 1 vol, 1S53
Gill*rt's Element of Panking. 1 vol, 1854
Birt'a Hand B^»k of th« Law oftiottoe, I voloaie

I8i3
Th« Wo^llan Matnfactarer's Guile, by Ibberaon

1 vol, 1853
. ha Youcg OIHcer's Cotupaniou, by Col. lord d»

Ros, 1 volume. FRANcK TAYLOR.
Jyw-

New books at
_8IIILLINGTON"S ^^0^.The Jesuit's Daughter, by Ned .tllneA Year alter Marriag*. 4 g, ArthurRo^a Lambert.^ ^ynoid,ReignaJ^ ^yU, by Mias Pardoa

. ,.rm n»fdale. by Caroline TboiaajGideon GUea. or the atru *gl«» of Liw>
Tbe Great llatoiUl a-otbe» Jaamhaa fcr tbe «

of July ^ .And HTfrythlncr In th^» Motrin* A Book
; JO*: sniUJNGTONV Hot.ks'ore

Oor. I'a. av. aaU 4^ at-, Odeun Hutdto#.
jelT tf

TKT.FORAPHTO.
Ei|rrulx for Die Sail; Ivciiig Ilir.

Pn*n y*w Tork.The tp*c!e Draw.T¥». bolera -The
New Yo«t, July IT .The fearful . min the Duabti of death* 1b this y. .. ehow®in the official report, for the week, has eaaead

e jnsiJerable tlvn. ar,d tboee who ean aferdit are makitiK p eparationa to te*f« tor ifcesea-shore and the interior
The steamer which loavas on Wedneedajfor Liver po >1 will t .-vkc out ft large nr"1' Otspecie Nearly every berth has been takNThis ho* been another blae day ta Waifst-eet Stocks ba\e heavily deellaed Tfcen^._: »L- --* .«.*>./ uec.taed Tbafollowing «re the price# at the *tret Board rCant n 22 , Erie. 52; . Keying Railroad, 67 ;Cumberland Coal, 31! j

_lhe market for l-readstuffs ulteitar. IWrhlf advanced 6 cents on he'urday . quotation*.corn one con'. and wheat thrae cenu. with *? ~f *

uicoeriana coal, 31? . Nicaragua 20lhe market for breadstuff* ishattar.
as ad* anced 6 cents on ha turd ay a
irn one een'. and wheat thrae cai

tair amc unt of bonnes- ' r ansaeted

Fire.
Sr*aci sr.. July K .lour buildings La tha

wwtern part of the city war* eoafamed bjure last night. The llamas spread rapidly an J
extended to a pile of wood belonging to tha
railroad company, consisting of 4,000 eorris.which were also consumed Tha low is eatv
mated at #20,000.j artly insured

Few SaapehLre Legtalatnrs
Concord, July 17..Oo Saturday morningboth houses of the Legislature adjourned jmm

dis.
(«E« o!tt» MUrATCB.l

Previous to adjournment, the House ordered
the Anti Nebraska resc'uiions to be deposited
in the office of the Secretary of ftate

Fatal Accident
Boston. July 17.Two promising daughter*

of Mr. Uowes. of this oity, were killed this
morning on the railroad track near Dauvors

Ohie River.
Wufklino. July 17..Twenty-seven inches

of water in lhe channel of iho river at this point

From the South
Ch Ah LE8TON, July 17..The weather here it

very warm, but our city Is comparatively
healthy Cotton is firm
New OKLkAh-. July lo.The weather is in

tensely hot. Bac?-»ess quiet. C'>tt«n ftrm
Mobii.e, July .Cotton firm and upwarJ

Weather warm. BuriteM quiet.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, July 17th..ihe Flour marketis very dull; no sales reported; prices are onlyuominal Holders ask £¦» 37 for lloaard street,andfSOO for City Mills, fre.*h ground. RroFlour and Corn Meal are unchanged Toe

supply of Urain is moderate There were 11,.Ot'U bushel® wheat offered; sales at $1 72a 1 *<4for yellow, an l $1 7^ a 1 >5 f>r wbite, strictlyprime for family flour; superior lota 2 to cts
less Corn.5 >00 bushels offered; sales ofwhite at 73 *S>0c.. and yellow 77c Oats.21,-?><»*. bushels Maryland at 62 a 61 els, Virginia,
new. 62c Seeds dull.

Provisions dull bmall sales and prices un¬changed. Groceries quiet, with .'mall sale*.
Whiskey 27 a 2h cts.
The weather here L.-day is very wurm, but

our city continnes healthy. No cholera
Many are leaviog for the watering place*

Philadelphia Marketr
Pb tlapelpmia. July 17.«.Flour.receipt*continue very light, and stock much reduced.

The decline of the past week ia f ully 25 centa
a barrel Small sales of corn meal at $3.25.
Rye flour is held at £0 25. Very little wheat
oflering.prices droo| ii.g. Sales of new Souths
ern red at 11.62 a $1 70: old white, fl *5 a$2
Coru is in moderate demand at 73a7.r> for yel-1 w. and 73 for white Sales ot Pennsylvania
oats afloat at 57.

The Burnt Biot at Boston
Bostos, July 15.The Grand Jury of tha

Municipal Court, this morning, made a report,of their action in relation to the riot and at
tempt to rescue the fugitive slave burns from
the cua'ody of the I mted Stares Marshal on
the night of the 2'ith «.f May when they werwdriven back after killing James Bat -holder.
The Jury presented a l.i!I containing four

c )unts against H alter Bishop. Thomas Jaok
s..n, Martin Stowell. John Morrison, Samuel
t'roudmau, Walter 1'hanix. John Wesley and.
Read 1 Lomas W ITigg'us a at fallows

let. That on the 2rtth of May last they, wi'h
>.->uie 50U persons to the jurors unknown did
unlawfully assemble together in a manner that
cons'ituied a riot 21. That on that oe.-e»iou
they disturbed lhe peace and committed ui
i-sault cn S W Cutting. 3d Tha- theymado an attack upon the court-house; and
I'h That they began to demolish the oourt
house iu an unlawful manner

bishop, JceknoD, Mowali tnd Mi.rnea wero
arrested on this indictmcnt avA pleaded noc
^ailty. The other parti.s will probably ap¬
pear in Court on Monday and Tuesday, whec
a day of trial will be fixed

Mntiny in Baltimore Harbor.
Baltimore. July 17..A mutiny oeeurrerf

yesterday on board the brig Ivate, now lyingiu our harbor, the crew refua.ng to obey th*
orders of the captain Four of the mutineer*
were arrested by the T! S. Maiahal. and »'e
now safely lodged in iail

Arrival of the U. 8 Brig Perry.Health of
Norfolk, Ac.

Norfolk, July 25 .The K. S brig Perry.Lieut. Com R L Page, arrived this Burning,in 2* days from Port 1*raja. The Perry left
in L>ort no American vessels.
The flagshipConstitu'ion, Commodore Mayu^had (ailed for Porto Grande o»the 13th e?Juue for the mails. The sloop-of war Mariou

was on her way to Madeira, aud th« Dale u*
the south coast of Africa
Norfolk continues healthy.not a oase otAsiatic cholera has nude its appearanceWe have had inoessant rains for some teadays, and h«a\y ummL of the time

Fxplocion of a Powder Mill, fee
Boston, July 15..A powder miil in Spencer.Mass , blew up ye«terday ufternoon, and Wm.

Bixby. one of the workmen, waa torn iu
pieces
The weather here is cold and cloudy and

a raw east wind prevails. A great quantity otrain fell yeeterday.

Death of the Hon. Levi Hale.
Pkovipesce, July 15.The Hon Levi Hale,

one of the Judges ef the Supreme Court i»£
Rhode Island, died at his residence in W arrei*

yesterday, of cholera, after 24 hours illness.

SCMHKll HATS, ot while aud drab twaver
white, drab, and bla^k F»)t

A lr*o. a lai"K« supply ot STHA W HA 7"S of all co**
ors for mm, boyr, aoJ enildrwu. And tw order t<»
rnduvse my lar^4 ^ork 1 nilall from tbif day oB+v
them at rrJuc^a prions. I.AMTS

Hat, CWp, *nJ Oeot's Furni-bitiif
8u-ro, I -una avenue, war

Je 17.dlia

ZEBMAH'fi CELEBBATiD TOOTH WAfB.
'PUl' drlicious art.civ combinis ss. Btaaj mertten-
a ous QualftlAs that It ha» bow becon - a rtanu.
*rd tavoriu* with the ritj*rt< r( firm \< rk, I'hlj*.
1-Ipiiia, aod Baltim.>r*. iV-citrU pr*<* rlW* ft it il^ir
.racti-* most suo»»" nviir, aal rroai a»en »url
rHe inoAt tiatterioir lsndatlrns ar« awarded It.
Inflamnl aD'l MeMinp ramc art mn:^e*riy bacv

*fltt-d by its ui***, its artlru «|w.n thric u eery mill
ootUin/. and effect)**. It ..i -ans* th» Uetfi r»
J 'r"ugfcly that ifc*y an maJ» to riraJ p*-arl in till
vhltt'Deaa, aoJ diffu-^r through the mouth suefc a
!e,i»btfttJ freabeeMs that the breath is rnxViwI as
inisiMy sweet. It dl«*«>-^s all thcee tiapuTtdsa
vhicb tend to produoe de^ay, and, as a o Mqusa^
'km these are raaaor»j tte t^eth most aJw^e i»

iiain sound.
PrrptMd oety by r»AJ»TB Znuus, I>»MOnsC 1

tdnlpbia. uhl s^ld by W. II C.ILM * *.,
md bv a!l I'ru.-gi-t^ t only M> 'XiU a bottle,
may t>.

SUPtRiuR'sO^A WATkR.
1 \U ; iio» delteioaol !. tiie rtrl*B«t*>a ot «w'»
Lf >adiw «r^ IT-o wbo dail, aaU at Mk
KILL'S Drue Store, earner ot Man iM

th St., «or a g aa« ef id* iaiperior SODA WA fBA*
is a-knyw«^U»-l by jud^ to be tbe ba« m

be oity * '

_ _ _ .

The proprietor w-iaid respectfully lnrlts all lw-
rs of this tm'v <1eligbt'ul and heathy b^vag*
.bo have n t tried it to airs him a '.II, f>eBaf
ao^t ..! -itsar K'la*1 will airp'T <v»m,«naaia ** .

r»!'« f»xin any i>oru>« of the «i>y, a&J to bis 4mlty
Wtors he maid aay "be had mors left of t£e aa««
arc- »


